RELEASE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we the undersigned, Peggy Law and Charles Law, for and in consideration of the sum of twenty dollars ($20.00) to us in hand paid by the Riverview Cemetery Association of Portland, Oregon, and the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged; and the delivery to us in hand received of the remains of our deceased father, Law Way Ting (also known as Law Gun), by the Lone Fir Cemetery and the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association both of Portland, Oregon, and the receipt of which is hereby also acknowledged, hereby release and by these presents do release the said Riverview Cemetery Association, the said Lone Fir Cemetery and the said Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association from any and all claims that we may have or entitled to have against them in any manner, shape or form whatsoever with regard to the disinterment, removal, transferring and storage of the said remains of our deceased father, Law Way Ting, forever.

In executing this release we are acting in behalf of our aged and feeble mother, Mrs. Law Way Ting (Mrs. Law Gun) whose express consent and full authorization we have, as well as ourselves; and we individually and collectively hereby warrant to save the aforesaid Riverview Cemetery Association, Lone Fir Cemetery and Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association harmless from damage due to any suit or suits in law or otherwise that may be filed or caused to be filed against them by whomsoever it may be in the future with regard to the remains of our deceased father, Law Way Ting.

Peggy Law

Charles Law

Done in triplicate at Portland, Oregon, this 15th day of June, 1949.

State of Oregon (ss)
County of Multnomah (ss)

Be it known and remembered that on this 15th day of June, 1949, personally appeared me a notary public in and for the said county and state, Peggy Law and Charles Law, who are known to me to the full satisfaction of myself to be the persons making the foregoing release and who acknowledged to me that they executed the same voluntarily.

Notary Public For Oregon

My commission expires, Aug. 29, 1962